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Details of Visit:

Author: sir_les
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 30 Oct 2007 18:00
Duration of Visit: 90 Mins
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Palatial apartment in Earls Court, less than 5 mins from the tube

The Lady:

Blonde and pretty, 5ft 5ins, slim and curvy 

The Story:

Being by nature more of a lurker, I don?t normally contribute to this forum, however I happened to
come across a review of this girl (posted by ?Nik? on 27th October) which caused me to make an
exception. The reason for this is that I realised I?m probably one of the few people who can
measure Nicoletta?s performance against that of the other girl that ?Nik? mentions in his review -
Karina, the Russian who was in London for a short time in August. So, if you don?t mind indulging
me for a minute, I thought I would write my review of Nicoletta in the form of a comparison between
her and Karina. (And yes, I appreciate this is an academic exercise, because Karina went back to
St Petersburg months ago!)

The first thing to say is that, in terms of standard of service and value for money, both Karina and
Nicoletta are far superior to most escorts who have been available in London in the past few years
(and I should know, I?ve seen most of them!).

Secondly, in my humble opinion, Nicoletta is a lot better than Karina was, for the following reasons:

1) Nicoletta is better looking (in my opinion her photos don?t do her justice)

2) She has got fantastic boobs - C-cup I would say, and 100% real too - whereas Karina?s boobs
were silicone (although strangely enough she would never admit it!)

3) Nicoletta is younger (at a guess I?d say she?s about 21)

4) Karina was crazy (OK, at least she was crazy in a good way!)
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5) Nicoletta?s English is better than Karina?s was (I wouldn?t say it?s perfect though) and she is
also a better conversationalist

6) Karina?s rate was ?200 per hour. Nicoletta?s is ?150

7) Nicoletta?s apartment is far better (it?s huge, and decorated almost like a palace).

Finally, regarding the actual sex - as I said earlier, I would put both girls near the top of my list of all-
time favourites, however for me Nicoletta is clearly number one. The whole experience was so
sensual and natural - at the start I really enjoyed chatting, kissing and cuddling with her, then once
she started taking off her clothes I suddendly realised I had a great big smile on my face, because I
knew this was going to be a day to remember!

The highlight was the blowjob (without condom of course), which was so good I got her to do it
twice. The ?shagging? was almost equally as good, she likes trying different positions and really
gets into it (either that or she?s the best actress I?ve ever met). Oh, and there?s a big mirror by the
bed, apparently she likes to watch herself while she?s ?working?.

Finally,I note that in the review written by ?Nik?, he said he enjoyed himself so much that he went
back to see Nicoletta again the following day. I must admit that I nearly did the same myself!
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